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faced her again his voica was calm 1 

and even.
“'I think it can he arranged, Mrs. 

Gallagher needs some more to help 
her with the girls. You know her 
husband holds an interest in the Ten 
Strike, and she wants to take the 
girls East, then abroad. They aro 
wild as Indians, and she has the 
sense to know they need training 
down. Do you think"—

Jim Gal lager owned the largest 
saloon and dance hall in Fort Simp- 
sou Anita’s face flushed, then it 
paled.
—‘ Thank you. I will try it.

Two days later she was installed 
ns governess in the noisy Gallagher 
household, with the privelege of go
ing home at night. She was to 
teach the girls how to walk and 
talk and dress.

Mrs. Gallagher considered the last 
accomplishment most important. 
She soon became extravagantly fond 
of Anita and would have loaded her 
with presents, but the girl proudly 
declined everything except her 
salary.

So the winter crept into the ten
der outstretched arms of spring, 
and Anita’e-bauk account grow. She 
had leased the horses to a wood 
hauler, and she had sewed nights. 
She was lo busy even lo note the 
gradual changes in her father, lie 
seemed content and quiet each even
ing when she came hume, and she 
little guessed whose hand miiiislered 
to him during (he day.

The Gallaghers were departing 
lor file East. Anita was at the depot 
to see them off. The'girls no lunger 
shuttled when they walked, and they 
understood tile use or knives and 
forks. Mrs. Gallagher surveyed their 
neat traveling frocks with pardon- 
■able pride. Then she slipped uu en
velope into Anita’s band.

“Sure, you’ve done wonders by me 
gyuris, an’ it's that I've been try in’ 
to tell you in the letther. ”

Wben the train pulled out Anita 
opened the envelope, It contained no 
word of writing, just a crisp bank
note that fairly touk her ureath. And 
her salary bad been paid In full. 
Aninita walked home on air. Tney 
would start Jor La Junta on the 
morrow.

In the doorway stool Dr. Byrne, 
shading Ills eves with bis hand and 
looklugupat the everylaatmg bills.
In her happiness she’ would have 
brushed by Him, outlie barred her

ACROSS AMERICANS BRDTAL. V/AS IT A FAKE#

j.
fcie Defeat of PltENluimon* liy Jef

frie* ut Frisco Ho Reported.

BAN FRANCISCO, July 28.— Now 
that the JeffricB-Fitzsiwinons con
test for the world's championship la 
over the cry of “Fake!" has been 
raised, though without justification in 
the opinion of Referee Graney, George 
Siler and the grea'^majority of other 
sporting men who witnessed the con
test.

A communication sent to Mayor 
Schmitz before tip* tight, to he opened 
after it was ended, stated that the 
writer had been infonned that Jef- 

vvin in the eighth round, 
which he did. The mayor stated that 
if the charge that the contest was a 
prearranged affair cannot be disproved 
he will l>e compelled to prohibit such 
exhibitions hereafter.

The tight Friday night was made 
in the presence of 8,300 persons gath
ered from all over the United States.

The battle was hard from the start, 
and for a time it looked as though the 
“old man of the ring” had a good 
chance to regain his lost laurels. Jef
fries was bleeding badly and seemed 
tired before the light was more than 
half end^d, while Fitzsimmons ap
peared to be fairly fresh. In the eighth 
round Jeffries lauded a left hook on 
the jaw, and Fitzsimmons fell and 
was counted out as he lay unconscious. 
He recovered soon after he was taken 
to his corner and, arising, said:

“I was fairly beaten. I have retired 
now permanently. If I had won this 
battle, it would still have been my last, 
and I would have turned the champi
onship over to Jeffries to defend.”

Fitzsimmons looked iu good physical 
condition and was evidently trained as 
line as*a man of ids years can possibly 
be. He was as fast as ever with hands 
and feet, but ids blows lacked the 
steam of old, and they made little im
pression on the giant in front of 1dm.

Jeffries was the picture of health 
and looked nil over the gladiator. He 
was cool and confident, crouched low 
and, as usual, fought on the defensive.
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THE DIVIDE.m Anti-imperialists Tell of De

moralization In Army. When you see 

the grocer SAY

*^jg§P
r

•VIA. OPEN LETTER TO IRE PRESIDENT.They reached the, edge of Fort 
.Simpson one breathless July after
noon seeing its crude but promis
ing outliner as through a maze of 
alkali dust, darkly, 
provisioned prurie 
bored heavily on the heels of two 
fagged and panting horses. It had 
been a terilie trip on mail and beast 
The man lay, bright eyed, dry lipp
ed and silent, on the shakedown in 
the wagon-bed.

As the horsea stopped instinctive
ly amid the willows beside the 
stream the girl turned toiler father 
with an encouraging smile. But at 
sight of him the smile changed to 
tense lines of horror. On the man’s 
chin trickled a vivid strain 

An hour later Anita Murdock 
walked away from the hastily im
provised camp with youug Dr. 
Byrne. Ho glanced down at her 
pityingly. She was so delicate, so 
quiet anil so pretty. What was her 
lather thinking of? She was no more 
fit to take up a claim and manage a 
ranch on little or no capital than— 

She looked at him iu mute in
quiry.

“1 thought best not to say this bi- 
foro your father, but you must 
think of resuming v 
would never survive the rough roads, 
and the rare air on top of the Divide 
would certainly bring on another 
hemorrhage. ”

“Then you mean that we can never
go into LaJunt* Valiev V’.....................

'f here was anguish iu tile question 
and tlie Doctor hesitated.

"1 believe the disappointment 
would kill him,“she continued. Ever 
since we got that first railroad circa, 
lar lie lias been conn ling on going 
there, getting well and strong and 
working again. We’ve taken that 
La.lunta Banner for six months, and 
we know Just where 
and bow to lile our claim, 
must go mi!”

“Well for tlie present you had bet- 
stop lure an I let your fatherrecupu - 
ate. Perhaps when It Is cooler—at 
any rale, there is a tidy tw 
shack right back of my office 
rent is clicaji, and I can keep an eye 

him mi 1 il lie is in shape to travel. 
It won’t do for him to sleep here 
the river edge even one night, 
must pull him together, you know. " 

And the doctor nodded encourag
ingly to the girl, who stood watch
ing him with wide-opeu, frightened
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LAKE GEORGE, N. Y., July 28.— 

feting of representative anti-im
perialists held in New York city last 
spring a committee was appointed to 
investigate army conditions in the 
Philippines. That committee lias since 
then been prosecuting its inquiries. 
President Roosevelt's recent review of 
the court martial of General Jacob H. 
Smith seemed to the committee to. de
mand some reply, and at a mee{iug 
just held at Lake George an open letter 
to the president was adopted. The let
ter was signed by Charles Francis Ad
ams, chairman; Carl Bchurz, Edwin 
Burritt Smith, Moorfleld Storey and 
Herbert Welsh. It says:

“We desire to express the gratifica
tion afforded us by your ‘review’ of 
the 14th inst. as commander in chief 
of the findings of the court martial in 
the case of General J. II. Smith. Tak
en in connection with the previous 
memorandum of April 15, that review 
will, provided it be followed by corre
sponding general action, in bur opin
ion, do much towurd the re-establish
ment of the national prestige and the 
restoration of the morale of the army. 
Especially opportune, in our judgment, 
is your very commendable reminder to 
officers in high and responsible posi
tions that in a warfare with national 
dependents, su^h as that recently 
waged in the east, it behooves all such 
officers to he ‘peculiarly careful in their 
bearing and conduct so us to keep a 
moral check over any acts of an im
proper character by their subordi
nates.’

“While thus, however, expressing 
our sense of obligation, we wish most 
respectfully to call your attention to 
certain conclusions which we have in 
the course of our own inquiries found 
ourselves compelled to reach. Coming 
directly to the point and speaking his
torically, our investigations have led 
us to conclude that the demoralization 
of the officers and soldiers of our army 
in the Philippines, including all 
branches of the service and all grades 
of rank, was far more general as well 
as pronounced than might he inferred 
from your review of the court martial 
findings in the ease of General SirffTh.

“Meanwhile we would respectfully 
submit that the good of the army and 
the future of our eastern dependencies 
demand that Investigation should not 
stop at this point or with results al
ready reached.”

The letter then discusses the “kill 
and burn” order and says, “As the not 
unnatural result of military operations 
so inspired an official report indicates 
that out of a total population in a sin
gle district of 300,0U0 not less than 
100.000 perished.”

The letter then alludes to the water
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Coifta 14It?a Volcano Active.
SAN JOBE, Costa Rica, July 28.— 

Subterranean roarings resembling 
thunder are frequently heard in this 
city and in Alajuela, a town llVa miles 
distant. They are believed to be caused 
by the Poas volcano, nineteen miles 
northwest of here. Quantities of ashes 
have fallen at Sau Pedro, a village 
near the volcano.

C'anariiai IV on at Grlckat. |
Two Boiled to lleiatji. (

DYERSBURG, Tenn.. July 28.-WIII [ WINNIPEG. Man., July 28. — 1 
Young and Dan Macaullff mot a teril- Canadians won the international a 
bte death while repairing a steam pipe' et match by tiff runs. On Friday I 
at a mill. The scaffolding on which scored 217 and the Americans 85 
they were working gave way, uud th* toss of live wickets. Darla, 

they fell into one of the hollers and th* Americans, when play waa 
were literally cooked, the flesh drop- sumed, made a splendid 80, and 

ping from them In large pieces when side was out for H6. In their sea 
they were pulled out.
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inning the Canadians made 101. 
the Americans started in to make 
to win, but scored only HO.H. R. Bringhurs. 317 Market Fierce Storm In Michigan.

OXFORD, Mich., July 28.-The 
worst storm ever known in the history 
of Oxford swept-over a strip of coun
try reaching from Thomas to Roches
ter, u distance of eighteen miles, yes
terday afternoon, beginning about 1 
o'clock and lasting twenty-five min
utes. In this village several bouses 
.were unroofed.

Schwab** IIInphn Brief and Slight.
NEW YORK, July 28.—Judge E. H. 

Gary of the United States Steel corpo
ration received a dispatch from Presi
dent Charles M. Schwab dated Atlan
tic City saying hr* nvas almost fully 
recovered from his recent attack of 
illness. Mr. Schwab added that lie bad 
not been very sick.

NEED MORE HELP.
Often the overtaxed organs of d 

Mon cry out for help by Dyspepsia's i 
Nausea, Dizziness, Headaches. Ltrer 
plaint, bowel disorders, 
call for prompt 
Life Pills. Th?y 
and guaranteed to cure.
Duufoitil’s drugstore.

Delaware College Agriculturist* on a Strike.

LONDON, July 28.-A special dis
patch from Vienna says over 100.000 
agricultural laborers in east Galicia, 
most of them Russians, are now on 
strike and that a full fledged rising 
against the landed proprietors is pro
gressing. Near Lemberg extensive 
stores have been burned down, while 
excesses are reported to have been 
committed in other localities. The 
landlords appealed to the government 
for troops to maintain order, but the 
authorities recommended that an at
tempt at conciliation be made by in- 

>f the laborers. 
Russian students in Galicia, according 
to this dispatch, 
movement, thereby adding political to 
economic disturbance.

3 want to live 
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September 9,1902.r room
TileEXAiNATIONS at Norwich, N. Y.

NORWICH, N. Y\, July 28.—Fire has 
destroyed the Follet & Andrews block 
here, causing a loss of $20,out), with 
$10,000 insurance.

FI PENNSYLVANIA R. R SECURITY TRUST & 
SAFE DEPOSIT Cl

passage .
“Is h sleeping?” she inquired. 

Then something in the Doctor’.* 
face caught and held her attention.

“What is it? No—no, not that!” 
she cried. “Oh. God, 1 have worked 
lo hard!”
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Slto swayed m tlio doorway, and 
Dr. Byrne, tukiiit' Iter in liis arms, 
led Iter gently into the darkened 
fount. His voice was luw and comfort 
in;'.

For rkiindrliilila (cxpres.t, 1.57, 31A
«} ioiuinn in tlie

4.20, G 30„ 7.4St), till unwillingly, did tlio Mur
docks take up tiieif residence in 
Fort Sinipson. The hot blasts of 
■Inly merged into tlio sullen humid
ity of August, and otto day in the 

f September 
Mtil’tioik lot en d to tlio

GUO. A. MAR PER,
Schedule in effect May 18, 1902.
All trains lliumiuuted with 

light.
(*) Express trains.
Trains leave Wilmington, Delaware 

Station, for
NEW YORK, wee* days, *5.26,

•10.53 a.

1’iositlont, 
Newark, Delaware.

Flntscbits Suicide.“It came so suddenly, but I have 
seen its shadow for wee!
Tiiere was

WASHINGTON. July 28.—Dr. Eu
gene Grissom,

dear.
time to send for you 

and he left this word: ‘Tell ’Nita I 
have crossed the Great Divide, but 
I will

freshening breath 
Henry
postoffice for the La J unta Banner. 
They read it together, he and Anita 
read of the mouutain-locked valley 
where the sun never shone too 
fiercely nor yet the blasts blew 
cruelly: where crops rb.se like air 
castles in the night; where the sick 
were made well; where—and this 
was the best of all -starved,

were fed and strengthened. 
Tlie Murdocks know all the promi
nent La Junta citizens by i 
juicing with them in sum

p.l*n\»lc siO. nice well known n> an For Chester (*-xpre«?s), 1.67, 4.20, 6.30,
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alienist and neuroloj Av?t, committed sui- L Oi: LEVY COURT 
p fourth Senatorial District,
Comprising Western Christ it 

• linutireds.

cide here at his son’s home, 11 
street

ONOTICE. a and•tliwest. by sending a Imllct 
i through his brain. Dr. tirissom hail 
j been Ucjceted anil morose lor several 

■ physically anil 
the use of

ait for ber on tlio other side. 
Bn good to her.’ Darling, you will 
let me be good to you! in your sor
row don’t try to stand alone.”

Without replying she crossed the 
room, raised tlie sheet and looked 
long into her father’s face. On it 
was a smile of peace. The money 
fell to the floor. It had been earned 
in vain. Then she turned and look
ed into the brown eyes bent pitying
ly upon her.

“Harry,” she said, “ha does not 
need it—or me—and—I am so tired. 
Hit head drooped" wearily on his 
shoulder, and his arms folded lov
ingly around her.

Cr

C. Canby Hopkins.*

SS.J3,
.Tust arrived a load of extra 

lnvgo Durham (!o\v;i, weighing 
from 101)0 to 1000 pounds. The 
finest lot ever offered in a. public 
Bale ring in Delaware. 60 shoats, 
farmers interested in stock should 
not miss this sale, they aro worth 
seeing. Monday. July 
our farm, Mt. Odia, Delaware.

O’NEAL DUOS.

Miil Cfnak KuudrwJ.
io.i of Republic* 1 par^b'

weeks and had bee 
mentally v 

strong narcotics.

Subject to !!jo dtic 
a tuk«‘lied fr

cure, saying that the first reports of 
its practice met will denials, 
evidences before the senate Philippine 
committee provei 
this :

lie was a native of
'Idle dlle, N. ( 

eral side until 
civil war and after 
ber of the state legislature. For twen
ty-one years he was superintendent of 
the North Carolina Insane asylum at 
Raleigh and gained a wide reputation 
as an alienist and lecturer.

Gra served on the Fed- 
led during the 
id was ;

u SBBUIFIF
Of Newcastle Coweak ty, nua,

.‘onelusively that 
other forms of torture had 

been used, and adds: “Finally every se
verity known to the state of war, prac
tices which have excited the special 
reprobation of the American people 
when reported as features of the hos
tilities in Culm under the Spanish re
gime or in South Africa during the 
Boer war, have been of undisputed 
and frequent, occurrence in the Philip- 

. pines. From the early beginning of 
operations there it has been the gen
eral practice, if not actually the or
der, to kill those wounded in conflict.”

The letter then quotes a communi
cation to tin* senate by Secretary Root 
on Feb. 14 in which Mr. Root said, 
“The war in the Philippines has been 
conducted by the American army with 
scrupulous regard for the rules of civ
ilized warfare, with careful and gen
uine consideration for the prisoner and 
the noncomlmtant, with self restraint 
and with humanity never surpassed. If 
ever equaled, in any conflict, worthy 
only of praise and reflecting credit 
upon the American people.” “These 
words,” continues the letter, “of sweep
ing commendation and unqualified in
dorsement were written by the honor
able secretary when all the essential 
facts since brought to light were with
in his official cognizance. The draft 
on our credulity thus presented is 
large, but we accept your assurance. 
Meanwhile permit us to point out that 
such very sweeping and somewhat un
called for commendation and approval, 
so fur as we are advised altogether un
precedented in character, coming di
rectly in the midst of active operations 
from the fountain head of military au
thority, is scarcely calculated ‘to keep 
n moral check over acts of an improp
er character by subordinates.’

James E. Saville.lungs cm- .11 a.

Subject to Republic! party rale*jy 18 lmUlill3, IV-
, sym-

puthiziug with them in adversity. 
They lived in Fort Simpson but 
their hearts were in La Junto. And 
now only the Divide, with its jiiii- 
less altitude, stood between them 
and the promised laud, to reach 
which they had sold their little 
Iowtt home.

That night after father had fallen 
into a troubled sleep site touted op 
their account bunk. They ha I lived 
so simply, yet little remained. ]f 
they sold the horses they might 
reach Lite valley by rail, but 
lain railroad fares are high, and 
without lioises limv could they farm?

She rose impulsively and hurried 
to Dr. Uryno’s office. lie received 
Her with undisguised pleasure. Of 
late lie had felt that his caffs had 
been mi welcome. |Vcry deiicatclv 
they had hinted that professionally 
lie was not needed, and lie feared 
that they might vow hia obvious 
attempts to “drop In” sjoiallv 
professional calls charitably paid.

“Father seems stronger
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Alfred D. Vandever.
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OfI’ORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad. July L’8. 

—The Venezuelan revolutionary gen
eral I.uciano Mendoza, learning that 
President Castro was receiving re-en
forcements from Trujillo, state of 
Los Andes, awaited near Alto de la 
Palma

Flibj»*o the deciii
ter

a poll REGISTER OF WILLS 
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I'raaldent Attend* t'hureli—A Sunday

PUB L I as A LB , 8.323.60, 7OiientiiK Sei itloi
Francis JV1. Walker.OYSTER BAY, N. Y., July 28.—Pres- 

Ident Roosevelt passed a quiet Sunday 
at Sagamore Hill. In the 
eompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt, Mrs. 
Emlin Roosevelt, Lieutenant Fergu
son, formerly a member of the rough 
riders, and four of the younger 
dren, ho attended services at Christ 
Episcopal church. lie passed the aft
ernoon with Secretary Moody, who re
mained his guest until today. No vis
itors of an official character were re
ceived. The post office at Oyster Bay 
was opened* for an hour yesterday for 
the first time on Sunday iu the histoTy 
of the village. The president did not

•ail himself of the opportunity of 
having his mail taken to him.

The opening" of the office created a 
commotion among some of the people 
of the village, and the Rev. Alex G. 
Russell, pastor of the First Presbyte
rian church, sharply criticised those 
who inaugurated the movement which 
resulted in the Sunday opening.

Senator Thomas C. Plait will arrive 
at Oyster Bay next Wednesday even
ing on board the war yacht Mayflower, 
which will be sent to New York for 
him. The senator will he accompanied 
by Colonel George W. Dunn of the Re
publican state committee of New 
York.

‘»f Ohio and Ki-iitu 
Qentuul l’urpo ■«* 11

«Icy Dr Dll d
Tli* body of these ^enforce

ments 2,000 strong under command of 
Lepoldo Baptista. An engagement en
sued. resulting in the defeat of the re- 
enforcements by Mendoza’s troops and 
tlie capture of their ammunition. The 
forces of Baptista were driven back to 
Carache, state of Los Andes,

iCUv in. Of Mill Cre« Hundred.
(leoiaiou of the liepnblli.

1 ut pubilfi <] \\t. Baltimore and Washington, week dny® 
•4.14, *8.04, •41.31, a.

•ning, ac- Nubjectllou.sr, Newark. 1>|.,
•> ■i*1.24, *2.09, *3.40, 

•4.5'i, *6.20 (Royal Limited), *8.01, *10.13 p. 
m. Sundays, *4.14, *8.04 a.
•3.40, *6.20 (Royal Limited), *3.a*., *10.13

TUUIfebAY .JULY 21. 1D03, 6.25, 7.30. 9.12. 10.13, 
a. ns., 1.23, 3.26, 4.01, 4.43, 6.27, 8.38, 10.29 
ami 11.33 p. m.

ai 1 o'c b clt p, iu. --4mo- Ij’Oli REPRESENTATIVE
Of the Sixth District, 
tudywiue Hd., UMJ*,

George W„ Webster
^ Urn Jocisiou of the Ucptsbl

b Oli ST ATH SENATOR
Brst senaturial DirtrioK, ft

city North of ElfM^ ;

*1.44, *2.09.K\ _ ^**
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia (express), 1.57, 1.19 
4.20. 8.05, 9-35, 10.32, 10.45, 11.45. u.iu., 12.58,

Br.
P

fly bruki: 
jruti bolia

h o p 
In Hd t

Baltimore and way stations, week days, 
. Sundays, 9.06 a. m.;b\ 'V

Dei.
6.55 a. 3,30 p. 1.37, 3.00, 4.58, 6.07, 6.30, V 17, 9 03 uud 9.16■I, Ni stI 6.37 p. xu.Vi- Wiii IP m.

Accorv
12.14. 2.00, 4.00, 5.2? 7.28 and 10.13 p.

For Chester (exprosB), 1.57. 4.20, 9 35, 
11.45 a. in., 1.37, 3.00, 4.5S, 6.07 and 9.03

Newark, week days, *4.14, 666,
•11.31 a. m.; *1.24. 3 30, *4.52, 6.12, *8 01 
Sundays, *4.14, *8 04, 9.05 a.
7.32, *8.01 p. m.

Pittsburg, week days, «l»0. A.
•10.13 p. m. Sundays, *8.04 a.
•10.13 p. m.

Chicago, dally. *8 04 a. m.; *3 40 p. in. 
Cincinnati and St. Louis, *4 14 a. in; 

•1.24, *10.13 p. m„ dally.
Slngerly accommodation, week days, 

... m.; 3.30, 6.12 p.

br Fatal Accident on Dike Clinatauqna.
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.. July 28.-As 

the steamer City of Cleveland neared 
the Celeron dock in Chautauqua lake 
it struck a naphtha launch which was 
crossing the lake. The occupants, Gar
field Wheel house and Miss Hulda An
derson, both of this city, wc 
into Hkt* lake. Miss Anderson was res
cued by the steamboat men, but her 
companion was drowned. The couple 
were to have been married soon.

•ii •8.04, 

p. m. 
*134, 5.37

Jntfon. 7.10. 8 10. 8.55 n. m..b Ii
i lc Coiupritiiu all of Dielit! i a of bih il;

■M James W. RobertsoaWusl n ; *4 61. 
i ; *3.40,

toil H'j| b:»* New 
.1 S. i

.. U p. m.
Accommodation 

12.14, 2.00, 4.00, 5/.
New York (through exp

10, 8.10, 8.55 a. ni.,
.28 and 10.43 p. m.

s), 1.57, 11.

3.19. 9.35 (Dining Car). 10.32, (Dining Car), « 
10.45 (Dining Car). 11 45 a. ni., (Dining L 

Car) 12.56. 1.37, (Dining Gar), 3.03, 6.07, 
•6.2C, Dining Car), 7.17, (Dining Car) 9.16 

‘eting via Broad Street Sta-

NbKNU. i <i J'. bubject to 1’epublicaa rules.

uf T
Etidlnu USjy

Favurublc o the Elocti lt;pV vT3U»:
X uf r^:.;.ic sai.i UY VlttTlIKOF AN . T Lo Jay.

Don’t you tiiioic lie can stand tlie 
journey very soon?1'

Dr. Uryt.o shook ills head.
“The nights are cold, 

always trust in the mountains.”
"Hut you said when it was cooler, ’ 

site persisted,
lie led Iter to tlie window and point 

ed silently to the distant mountain 
where, even In the moonlight she 
Could catch tlio glint of snow [ 
blie clasped her hands in despair.

“Why—why did you tell me lie 
couid go later? You linew all the 
titr.e that lie could not take the trip, 
and yet"—

She turned upon him fiercely and 
read that In his eye, 
wrath burst into a flume, 

unreasoning love for Iter rather she 
read in this other man’s love for her 

self and unselfishness, 

thought that It she stayed site might 

learn to love him. 
haled hi'of

• O, if I had never listened lo you. 
Now he will stay here to die ”

Dr. Byrne tried lo take her hot 
hands in his, but she drew away 
from him.

My dear girl, you aro woil and 
strong. For von the overland journey 
has no horrors; (or your father it 
means-death. ■'

“Tnen,” exclaimed Anita, bitterly 
“I must get somc'.hing to do, so that 
we can go by ruff. I thought it my 
duty to care for him, and now our 
money is nearly gone.''

lie gained possossioo of her bands 
this time.

“Anita, it is your duty to care for 
him until the end. 
me help you? Marry me to-morrow, 
and I will care for you bath. ’'

“No, no!” site exdaime l passim- 
ately.

“It, lias been his dream to go there 
Dr. Byrne, if you love mo us you 
say you do help mo to get work— 
any thing that isiwnest.”

Tlie tnau sighed and turned away. 
He realized that he had uoplace in 
her heart or thoughts. When

I A ly of II, UK . I'Tlill •K IVil.I.S 
Cast)a County,
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or Wii u 
runabout wag-jit,

Jtroi 
yi*

Ji W.!«t Sill in.; 5.37, 7.32 p. m.
Landenberg accommodation, week ilaya.

i it*' i p. in.,I There is Of Lhriaftana Hnudrel.
Subject to decision of Kepubiicun parlF* f 

Jy 22-1 mo*

Tt.k- t ion, Philadelphia, 4.20, 7.10, 8.05 n. ni< ]
•erty .»f U i’uyi 1. \V. BuWhHB. 4.52 p. m. ’ 4.58 and 10.43 p. m.

For Hoht-.i without rhmgc, 7.17 p. 
Rftltimoio nn(| Wnnhinfftou. 4.H5. sS.00, 
18 a. 111., 12.05. 12.43, 1.60. 3.51. 4.09. 5.25, 

6.w3, 6.46, 7.36, 8.11 p. in, mid 1.C5 nigh'. 
RaKimcrc and intermediate stations, J

lut% LEAVE MARKET ST. STATION FOR 
Baltimore, week day*, 2.50 p. m. 
Landenberg, week days, 8.40 a. 

t.JC p.. m. Sundays, 9.40 a.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA F

Advertise in tl,e ]jepubheau.PUBLIC SALE. Stirlith Bros., 
Scrap Iron, Steel and Metab
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Of house 
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urlor,

oOh at CIS T •: 6.60 p. m.'ol an loixi 1 or
II) I kit.'lit-It wii.

tnlngton, week days, *3.35, 6 50, *7.30, 10 06 '6.13 p. nv, 12.18 night.
•10.56 a. m.; •12.50, •1.37, 2.15, *3.08.' *4 17, Ijenve J'Utbidelph'n.

6.00. *5.30, *5.48 (Royal Limited). 6 00 6 30l Wilmington (express). 3.50. 7.20, 11.23 n.
. Sundays, *3 32 *730 in., 12.03, 1.13, 3.13, 3.29. 4.46, 5.07, 5.25,

8.00, 10.00, a. m.; *12 50. *1.37. 2.15, *3 08 435 6.06. 6.55. 7.31, 8.35, 11.21, 11.28 p. Ul., and [ TV-LA WAKE Kl VEH iNAVIO ACTION CBL ] i
•6 48 (Royut Limited), 6.30, •7.21L -S tS,' lu 3A 12.20 night. I A .NEW FAST LUtsS,

Aceoininodntion, 8.35, 9 12. 10.35 a. ul,
12.29. 2.82, 6.13, 8.3S. and 10.22 p. m.

FOR THE SOUTH 
Southern Rnilwny.—Express 6.46 p. m. 

daily sleeper 
Memphis
daily, sleepers lo N 
Memphis, N 
Hot Springs.

i Atlantic Mailin' I Tl,,u' Taale—Conned Ions mode with o«a j.
rn dany, rieepors to C' o 1 t m. Maco i, Up.IiV,.r touts for all pointR between PIiiBi I
and Fut Tampa: 1.05 a- m. d; y, Bleep. |Uwlohiu wnU Tl.wutou.

_ to Riclunoml and Jneksonville. , wharf, Wilmington. 7.30 a in.
Chesapeake A Ohio Railway, 8.11 p. ^ 'SutTSi1 JO?'
lily, diniug cut nnd sleepers to Ciuciu- bunuayn-I^avea wuiuUigton 7.45 » m., | ;|

• “••(! 7 p. in. Returning leave Philadelphia J

AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION.

i
full kill of 
DK’tivU patches •ond Street, faf jtouD mill bfiicliei; the parlic.’*

K«dug - ut biliitif
I liNEU, KING.\i •7 26. *9.38, •11.35 p.Btidham -is Sou, Auc.

* DMINIdTIIAT HALE OK tJOUiit
Mlruet

ii Uiudsof U

JOHN McN.yLI.V. Adm.
jy 24-34

House Amendment to IIoihold goods t. 424 bp

Cay, July 2Uh, at 
uid goods lu Mettle t

Bill No. 2 ‘"The allegations we make are grave 
and the condition of affairs we de
scribe serious. As a national record 
It is discreditable. The good name of 
the country is Implicated, as also Is 
the professional character of officers 
of the army.

“We hold ourselves ready to direct 
your attention to concrete cases, the 
Investigation of which would demon- 
si rate the following criminal acts, con
trary to all recognized rules and 
osages of war, on the part of officers 
and soldiers of the United States:

"First.—Kidnaping and murder un
der circumstances of aggravated bru
tality.

"Second.—Robbery.
"Third.—Torture, both of men and 

women, and rape of the latter.
"Fourth. -The infliction of death on 

other parties on the strength of evi
dence elicited through torture.”

p Between Wilmington
and Philadelphia,

i strike out ml tlio nil 
iu the thir l line ot : oi 
luxe

ter I ho word ".State’ 
ii 1 of I he bill uud 

heuof ihe following:
"First, That all of Station 8 uf Article 9 of 

the Couxlitutiun of tliiH State alter tho 
•hare it oi 

iou 3, be strick

Children Futility Huriicd In lied.

1‘HILADELITilA, July 28,-Nellio 
McTugue, aged five years, and her 
three-year-old brother William, chil
dren of Martin MeTngue, 
ly burned at their home, 12H3 Buin- 
bridge street, that they died in u hos
pital u few hours later. Tho children 
were in bed at the time they were 
burned, and no one else was in the 
room. The mother heard cries coming 
from the room, and a hurried Investi
gation resulted in the fluding of the 
two little ones writhing in agony on 
their blazing bed. The children were 
quickly token from the room and the 
flames extinguished, but not beffire 
the boy and girl were fatally injured. 
It is supposed they were playing with 
matches while in bed.

"Royal Limited" Is composed exrhi- 
■Ively of Pullman parlor, observation and 
dining cars. N 
lar Pullman charge.

Delrnarvla Telephone No. 193.
Rates to Western points lower than 

Any other line.
H. A. MILLER, Passenger Agent, WII- 
Bitngton, Del. . .

D. B. MARTIN. Manager •! Duuiiim 
Ctaflo.
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8 15 a. n; . 3.57 (Saturdays) |------Christ inn Scientist Mender* Rrslgn.

NEW YORK, July 28.—Mrs. Augusta 
E Stetson, who lor sixteen years lius 
been n prominent missionary of hen* 
cult, lias iesigiMKt as first rentier of the 
First CD iirch of Christ, Scientist, 
which wns built up largely through 
her untiring efforts. Under her direc
tion funds were raised for a spl-ndid 
structure which is to cost $750,000. 
The resignation of Mrs. Stetson und 
that of the second reader. Edwin F. 
Iiutfleld, were tendered upon the read- 
lug of "Words For the Wise,” pub
lished in the official organ of the 
Christian Scientists, by Mrs. Mary 
Baker G. Eddy, the bead of the sect in 

thin country.
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